Accordingly, the morbid appearances, which have been observed, are not such as can account for the peculiar character of the disease. They are such as are common to many affections in which the brain is implicated. In four cases, and in two of these the disease had been accompanied by convulsions, I have seen effusion into the ventricles and upon the surface of the brain. Similar appearances have been frequently observed by others. But 1 am not aware that any other morbid appearances are recorded; and these, it will be obvious, do not at all account for the phenomena, but may be rather regarded as consequences than as causes.
Where delirium tremens has been complicated with other diseases, the morbid appearances which those diseases usually present will, of course, be exhibited. Since they do not, however, differ from those which the same diseases present in ordinary cases, it is necessary particularly to advert to them. It is desirable, however, to remark, in confirmation of some Very little remains to be said of those cases which fall under the third and fourth classes: it is only necessary to remark, that when we are satisfied that the delirium does not take the place of or suspend a previous disease, we are to proceed in its treatment much as if the delirium had not occurred: when, on the contrary, we believe that it does, we are to manage the paroxysm in the manner which has been now described.
